
 

 

 

 

 

 
第一天 Day 01: 新德利 Arrive Delhi  (无餐/No Meals)  
Welcome upon arrival at IGI airport New Delhi .After meet & assist services, then transfer to hotel.  

抵达 IGI 机场，与我们当地导游会合，送往酒店。  
 

第二天 Day 02:新德利 Delhi – 斯里纳迦 Srinagar   早午晚餐/(B,L,D)   
Breakfast at hotel, and then you will be transfer to airport to take a morning flight from Delhi to 
Srinagar. Upon arrival meet & transfer to Houseboat. Lunch serve at Houseboat. After lunch half 
day local city tour of Srinagar visit  Mughal Gardens, Shalimar Garden (Abode of Love) the 
Shalimar gardens were  built for Nur Jahan, by her husband Jehangir in 1616. Nishat 
garden (Garden of Pleasure) a superb view across the lake to the Pir panjal mountains. 
During spring through Summer (March - October) one can find variety of different flowers in 
these well m aintained gardens. Then will proceed for dinner and overnight at houseboat. 

享用早餐于酒店。继出发机场乘早机飞往斯利那加。抵达后，乘搭快艇。午餐后，前往市区游览：参观莫卧儿花园，尼

夏特花园及夏利马尔花园。(三月- 十月期间您将可以欣赏到各种不同品种的花卉)。晚餐后入住酒店。 
 

第三天 Day 03:斯利纳迦 Srinagar – 古纳玛格 Gulmarg – 斯利纳迦 Srinagar   (早午晚餐/B, L, D)  
After a healthy breakfast in house boat, we will drive for full day excursion to Gulmarg. The natural beauty of Gulmarg has 
attracted tourists since long time. Lunch will be picnic (Hot). Return to Srinagar in the evening, then dinner and overnight at 
Houseboat. 

享用早餐后，前往古纳玛格。拥有全世界最高的高尔夫球场， 冬季滑雪比赛及课程都在这举行。 

如果天气晴朗你将看到壮观的山去景色，包括南迦帕尔巴特和其他高峰及克什米尔山谷的全景。 
 

第四天 Day 04: 斯利纳迦 Srinagar -  新德利 Delhi +  阿格拉 Agra  (早午晚餐/B, L, D)   
Breakfast at house boat, and then enjoy the Shikara Ride (local Boat Cruise). Have an early Lunch at the Houseboat and then 
transfer to Airport to Catch the Flight for Delhi. Arrive Delhi and then direct drive to Agra (210 kms - 4.5 hrs). On arrival in Agra, 
check in to the hotel then proceed for dinner and overnight stay at hotel in Agra.  

享有早餐后，前往 Shikara Ride．享用午餐后，乘搭客机飞往德利。抵达德利，前往阿格拉路程大约公里约４．５小时。

抵达后入住酒店。 
 

第五天 Day 05:阿格拉 Agra  (早午晚餐/B, L, D) 

Breakfast at hotel and proceed for sightseeing of Agra City first visit one of the world’s most beautiful Monuments “Taj Mahal” 
(its closed on every Friday) built by Mughal Emperor Shah Jehan for his Empress Mumtaz Mahal. The construction believed to 
have taken 22 years to complete with over 20,000 craftsmen working round the clock. Back to hotel for lunch. Afternoon visit 
magnificent Agra Fort, built in the bank of Yamuna River, is situated in the center of the town. Various styles of the architecture 
are evident within the Fort and demonstrate the love of Mughal Emperors. Evening, you will free for shopping. Agra is known for 
its fabulous marble-made handicrafts and soft stone inlay work. The Mughal were great patrons of arts and crafts. The will back 
hotel for dinner & Overnight Stay. 

泰姬陵～世界著名的七大奇迹之一泰姬陵，未尔王朝第五代皇帝迦罕王为纪念他的爱姬

王妃，全都使用白色大理石和宝石。花肥２２年时间建成泰姬陵。至今依然保留着她昔

日的神采。她在月色下的容貌。在破晓时分的艳红和她在园中的池塘的倒影。都同样教

人心醉神往（每逢星期五休馆）。下午参观宏伟的阿格拉堡，在亚穆纳河畔兴建，坐落

在市中心。各种风格的建筑内有明显的堡垒和展示莫卧儿皇帝的爱。晚上，您将免费购

物。阿格拉是著名的神话般的大理石制成工艺品和软石镶嵌工作。莫卧儿是工艺美术大

主顾。该会回酒店晚餐及夜宿。 
  

第六天 Day 06: 阿格拉 Agra  -  杰普尔 Jaipur   (早午晚餐/B, L, D)  
After breakfast, drive to Jaipur, the pink city. En-route visit Fatehpur Sikri - 37kms from Agra, the deserted city of sandstone built 
by the Emperor Akbar. The city is rectangular in shape surrounded by nine huge gates are palaces, meeting halls and huge 
courtyards.  On arrival, check in to the hotel. Lunch serve in hotel. Afternoon, we will proceed to explore Jaipur start from Hawa 
Mahal (Palace of the wind) a beautiful pink building with many small windows from where the royal ladies watched the annual 
procession of dynasty.Then we will proceed for City Palace the principal residence of the former ruling family known for its 
stunning architecture. It also houses Museums, Courtyards, and Gardens. Dinner and Overnight stay at hotel in Jaipur. 

 

 

 



 

早餐后，驱车前往斋浦尔，粉红色的城市。航路访问法塔赫布尔 Sikri - 37kms 从阿格拉，

由皇帝阿克巴建立砂岩冷清的城市。这个城市是巨大的大门周围九个长方形的宫殿，会

议厅和巨大的庭院。到达目的地后，入住酒店。午餐服务酒店。下午，我们将继续探索

从哈瓦泰姬陵（风宫）一个美丽的女士们从那里观看了皇家王朝每年的游行许多小窗口

建设的斋浦尔粉红启动。然后，我们续程前往参观城市宫殿前执政的令人惊叹的建筑世

家的主要居住地。中心还设立博物馆，庭院和花园。晚餐及夜宿在斋浦尔酒店。 
 

第七天 Day 07: 杰普尔 At Jaipur   (早午晚餐/B, L, D)  
Breakfast at hotel then will proceed for city tour visiting Amer Fort - 11 kms from Jaipur is Amer, The ancient capital of Jaipur 
estate. Climb the Hill Top by sitting on an elephant (If Elephant ride is not possible then we will use the other option - Jeep Ride). 
Then back to hotel for lunch. Afternoon, you will free time for shopping. Jaipur is a city of vibrant colors and markets (bazaars) of 
Jaipur verify this fact. Jaipur's colorful markets offer a great break to stop and shop on you tour. Usually tourists include 
shopping and visiting the lively markets of Jaipur in their itinerary. While moving through the markets, you will come across the 
vivacious culture of this region. Jaipur is the  
perfect place to shop for Handicrafts, antiques, jewelry, gems, pottery, carpets, textiles, metal work and leather ware. Evening, 
we will back to hotel for dinner & overnight stay.    

琥珀堡市著名普尔名胜之一，这座十六世纪的城堡依山而筑，周围建有近 40 公里的城墙，堡内很多官殿和房间的墙上

有宝石和镜子切成图案装饰。骑大象之古以来大象与人类就有着奇妙的关联在战斗的时候，大象也被卸用为国王的交通

工具。下午，您购物前往 Bazaars 市场，完美的地方去购买手工艺品，古董，珠宝，宝石，陶瓷，地毯，纺织品，金属

和皮革制品的工作。晚上，我们将回酒店。 
  

第八天 Day 08: 杰普尔 Jaipur ~ 新德利 Delhi   (早午晚餐/B, L, D)  
Breakfast at Hotel. After breakfast drive to Delhi (265 km, 06 hrs). On arrival, transfer to a local 
restaurant for Lunch. Afternoon proceed to visit Jama masjid – One of the Architectural gift 
given by Shah Jahan, Jama Masjid is one of the largest mosques not only in Delhi but in India. 
Completed in 1658 this Mosque has three gateways, Four angle towers and two 40 m high 
minarets. You can enter the mosque but take precaution to take off your shoes and make sure 
that you are properly dressed before entering. One can also go to the top of minarets. From 
here you can have a birds eye view of Delhi. India Gate- at the centre of the city (42 meter, high  

stone arch) is a memorial raised in honour of the Indian soliders who fought & died in the  
campaign of world war-1 & Afghan war, President House- built in 1929, once the Imperial residence of the British Viceroys and 
now official residence of the President of  Indian Republic, Parliament House – this circular shaped building houses the two 
houses of  Parliament- The Lok Sabha (lower) & Rajya Sabha (Upper). Its domed central hall is 90 feet in diameter. Evening 
proceed for dinner at a local restaurant then you will be transfer to airport for onward destination.    

早餐于酒店。早餐后乘车到德里（265 公里，06 小时）。到达目的地后，转移到当地餐馆吃午饭。下午继续参观贾马清

真寺 - 沙贾汗所提供的建筑礼物之一，贾马清真寺是其中规模最大的一次清真寺不仅在新德里但在印度。 1658 年完成了

这个清真寺有三个网关，四角塔和两个 40 米的尖塔。您可以进入清真寺，而是采取预防措施脱鞋，并确保您正确穿戴

方可进入。人们也可以到顶部的尖塔。从这里你可以有一个鸟瞰德里。印度门~（纪念第一次世界战亡的印度士兵），

印度总统府（总统住宅地）~ 国会大厦。晚餐后送往机场乘搭客机飞返吉隆坡。 
 

第九天 Day 09: 抵达美丽的家园 Arrive Home country 
Arrive home country/own town with sweet memory of visiting the paradise on the Earth, Tear of love & The Glorious Heritage of 

Indian Dynasty. 带着甜美的回忆抵达美丽的家园， 

 

 

   

 
 

团费包含 Tour Fare Included： 

机场税 All Airport Tax, 燃料费及杂费 Fuel Tax, 全程导游/司机小费 Guide / Driver Tipping，机场来回接送 Airport Transfer

，全程酒店住宿 Hotel， 用餐 Meals，景点门票 Entrance Fee. 
 

* 如网上订票，一旦机票开出后将不能更改或取消，一切团费将由旅客承担。 
.  
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